
Deer I,ir3tt, 

The refiline'ol° th Bringuirr suit, which is posJibly the most unserious 

.'taw-suit. ever filed, 'is timed to make my return to New Orleane lees eongenial, 

' 	if act, indeed, to bleckneil me out of it. This is ideAlticelly the same euit 

wee, disMlnaed for ceuue. That wee only the first legal :step we too'c. There 
• 

were !soother automatic grounds for diamisael, without trial, eni on trial it 	• 

weu11 'n eve ben 'Deena to be frivolous becoune it ie imeune to suit. It is an 

eoeurete'repreeentation SC the testimony. The single error in typographical, 

' Gess Boca for Gas° Roca. Thie time, instead .of 
dervinie Me by mail, as he did 

c:efee and Dell, he declared he'd wait until I Wes it. lew Orleans. In  short, 'lf 

. I'm net there .1'11 not be in.iolved. 
•  

Zutirel:; Snide. tr6,1 eompelline, principle; whet I em doing iǹ  
 
:4i. Orionis . 

id much to ,imoortent to be interfered with by .considerations other then time and'.  

meney. I've little 'of 'either'. 	 be back, .probebly about the weeken of 

tee. 16th. 
, 	t  ',e._ 

• • 	•-" 
• SShoal::

e
vent to delay service, heve you a few square feet of floor-eoece 

t6'searee- 	eel's, should I not have another plape7 The time may coee 'when I my 

	

tieia:fde ether r,JaEonu:money. If the answer is "yea", pious° let are know. 	, 

.'140mparte hes apparently 'taken the' lead .in oreenizing a Citizens' Cpmmittee 

of Ineuiry on the.4ing case. I have been asked to serve and have eceepteJ. 

i t help you tell.  ague of your metorik if I were to make vague reference to it, 

.not anoue.b to give it teeny' but enetteh to attract media interest to its I em always 

cked. tidou:i the similarities and for Ja:ma tine 1 have been
 culling evdrythiee 

ir. ttp ',Tine c40' "Oa ,old", the 'euapect(s), car, fingerprints, 23I. performence, etc. 
Tj`

reieitioe.  iodayek inevitable. I hew- enough of ray own meteriel ( for example, 

_ .geld in New Orleans, 

5 /3/66 

'Yor -your own work, 4. now have L., considerable amount of neterial on the 

,etetees 	party people. .2;bt complete, but poaeibly helpful. 4 dossiers 

ee so from 'ethers 8sFociat.F-d with me end the ArceiVee meteriel. I can end you 

copiei:e64:einything 2.cu may .need, with sources. 

Hope.  you'll be hobs end eith enough time te
 tell me whet.  you Ira learned. ' 

'5eeine Gary 5/14. 

be st t,o all, 

. L 
herald 'iedshere, ' 

•ha 


